CIA AND THE PENKOVSKY AFFAIR
New. Disservice f o r All Concerned“
Pnrrl W . Blackstock
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to \\.liicli the State Department Iiud to adjust after
to Russia, the editors o b s e n d that “tlicre is a contile fact.
stant pressure here bv a loud and rabid minority,
I n :in?* case, the PenF;o\dij. inciclcnt is anotlwr
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s t ra t io 11 of t 11e ni n1i ni t 1i ;It covert operation a1
said or Lvritten about Russia unless they are londctl
cmi create sihintions to which nntional pol;ipicies
\\.it11 hate and provocation.”
i m p mist bc rcatljustcd, frcqrrcntl!* under crisis conThe editors could 11nrdIy Iinvc foreseen tlijit sonic
ditions. Compared to otlier incidents, the Penko\dv
h\’o years later, under C.I.A. auspices, the Americim
,&air is a \.cry tame tempest i n a tcLipot. Neverthepublic u~ouldbe esposed to tlie so-cnllccl Pcrikocsk!l
Pnpcrs (Doubleday, 411 pp., $5.95), a book \\,hicli less, the So\ict Forcign hlinistrv clinrged the \l‘cislcin,$ori Post, \vliicli had publislwd the articles in
is literallkr “loaded 1vitl1 hate and provocntion” ant1
seriiil form, nit11 enpging in “;in anti-Sovict cainjvliicli unfortunately became a best-seller o\.ernight.
Tlie book’s appenrmce at n time when G‘.S.-Soviet Ixiign around the I‘enko\.skv Pupers” nncl brancled
their pitblicntion as “nn inteiition,il act in tlie worst
rclations \vere alrendy straincd over tlic muddled
tradition of the colcl war.’’ In addition. the Post$
situation in \’ietn;m may be purel?. accidental or
alde \Iosco\v correspondrnt, Stephcn S. Rosrnfield,
it ma!‘ be simply another case of “tlie riglit hand of
\ix sunininrily expelled from Xiosco\v.
govemnient not I;no\ving wlint tlic left is doing” 3s
TI I e h i kovsk!~ “in cin o i rs” I I 11 tloi I b t ed I y s t ni ck a
was amply illustrated in The Itioisiblc Goucr/irrmf.
sc1isitii.e Soliet ner1.c‘ and produced n h u s h , ill-conGut since the leaders in the Krcmlin escrciso close
sidered response fnr out of proportioil to tlie netunl
supemision o\‘er all SoLiet publishing, and presum:iblv even tighter control over the “disinforn~ntion” stimulus. This sensitivity becomcs more undcrstundable. Iionwm, i f one considers tlie background of
operations of their own intelligence agencics, tllcl.
tlir iiicidcnt. For tlie Pcnkoeskr/ Pqicr’s itre only the
;ire not likely to be iniprcssed b?, bland disavowals
most reccnt in n long scrics of false aiid lurid
tliat tlie U.S. Co\*emment\viis not directly involved
“mcinoirs” \\Titten bv Russinn 6niigi.s and, since
in the publication of the Pcnkousk!y Papers. Their
\\’orM \i‘;ir Ir, b!. clcfcctors froni tlic USSR or from
natural suspicions \vouId be supportcd by Victor
tlie Enst European satellite states. Sonic of these
Zorza, the British Soviet espert, \vho has stated fliltl!.
memoirs hm.e been based on n substrahlni of truth
ihst “the book could have been compiled only by
or personal csprricnce, otlws Iinvc bcen made up
the Centra1 Intelligence Agency.” Zorza argues pel.suasi\+ that “110 otlier organization in the ]\’est,
out of d i o l c cloth. A41mostall Iiave contined n gencroiis ndmixturc of either pro- or nnti-So\.ict propnpnrt from British Intelligence, and certainly no in;i,nn11da.
di\klual, could have hild access to the information
of n*Iiich thc book is made up. British Intelligence
0
officers did at one time entertain thc idea of building Penkovsky up posthumously as something of a
Since the Bolshei~istseizure of power in November
hero, but permission to proceed was withheld.”
1917, Paris Iias probablv liad the largcst colony of
Ob\.iousIy, in the case of the C.T.A. and the P m “professional” Russian kmipds; in the post-revolutionary decade it was a seedbed of counter-revoluPaill Rlackg?tocl\ is a n iiitclligcncc and researcl1
tionary intrigue conducted by the intelligence agen:pcciaIk~. ..\a an inlellipcnrc specialist lrc acrved in
.irmyG-2, n i d a i a psyrliolo~icalwarfarc spccinlist
cies of tlie Allied Powers. (This clantlcstine warfare
in the o f i r e of tlle Chicf of P3ycliolo+xl Warfare.
has recentlj. been described in a semi-documentan.
His most reccnt I)ook is Thc Slrategy oj Sulvcrsion.
historical novel, Mcrtuayn Zyb, bv Lev NiAulin in
311.. Blackstock i 3 n member of the Dcpnrlmcnt of
the SoLiet literary journal llioskca for May-June
International Studirs. I’niversity of South Carolina.
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1965. ) IJo\vevcr, these early J?,iris-based political

works which have since been ascribed to Bessedov-

\v,irfiire lictikitics \yere effectively neutralized by
Soirict couiitcr-intellisencc through ;icover orsanizalioii I,no\vn ;is “die Trust” in onc of tlic most successl u l pcnctration operations in modem history. Active
siibotagc :ind tenor \irere reduced to ;I “dcnd sliell”
([lie title of Kikulin’s novel) and g n \ ~\vny to less
spcctxuliir forms of pcrsuasioli-rn;linly propaganda,
inclutliiig tlic ivitlcqircad use of buds and forgeries.
Tlic 1;ittc.r include the famous English Ziiio\.iev letter
\r.liicli contributed to the defcat of hlncDonald’s
Labor Party in tlie 19.74 elections and set back the
noin1;iliz;ition of Anglo-Soviet relntions b>. a t least
ii1.c Jcirs.
I i i tliis s;iiiie tradition a small group of private
forsen in l’aris have been busily producing (I spate
of fulsc Soviet memoirs since the early 1950s. This
group of “liistorians,” b o w n as “the Bessedovshy
scliool” after Gregory Bessedovsky, its self-acknowledged leader, has produced an astonishing number
of false Sokiet memoirs, biographies, etc. These have
l)ccn so skillfully fabricated that even such Sokietologists as Isaac Deutscher and tlie British historian,
E. H. Can-, Ila\*c been deceived by them.
111 ; i n Lmiiizingly frank letter to Rysard \\’raga, a
Polish &migr&then li\.ing in Paris, hlr. Bessedovsl-7
once dclciided his trade of “lalsifier of history” as
fol lO\\.S :

these was the false memoir of General ~ ~ l ~ ~ s the
s o vbrilliant
,
Soviet commander who,
taken prisoner by the Germans, fought on the German side during \Vorld \j’arI1 and liberated Prague,
onl\r to be turned over later to the Soviets by the
United States occupation forces. T h e book appeared
under the pen name, CjTille Dimitrievitch Katinov,
\\.it11 the title, I Cliosc tlic Gallorus (Paris, 1947).
Otlicr books attributed to Bessedovsly include M y
Cnrccr as a Sooict Stiifl Ofliccr, Tlic Soviet .Marslids
Speak, d l y I‘iiclc Joscph Staliii and Corivcrsatiorls
rcifh S t d i i i . ( T h e last tnvo were supposedly written
by i i n imaginary nephew, Budu Svanidze. ) However,
Bessedovsky’s most famous coup \vas undoubtedly
the fabrication of the purported diaries of hiasim
Litivinov, Soviet Foreign hlinister from 1930 to 1939.
T h e were launched in England with an introductory essay by the distinguished British historian
E. H. Can- under tlie title, h‘ofcs for a Jourrial (London, 1055). A later American edition was published
\\.it11 n preface by General IValter Bedell Smith, a
former Director of C.1.A. and a t the time an UnderSecretary of State in the first Eisenhower Administration.
Since 1955 Bessedovsky’s pen and imagination
I i x apparc‘ntly
~
been inactive. But his place has
been taken by a gifted pupil of the same school,
15ctor Alesandrov. Alesandrov’s 1iter”y production,
like that of liis model, has been prodigious (fourteen
books), has had \vide commercial success, and has
s e n e d to further confuse fact lvith fantasy in the
a r m of Soviet ‘affairs. H e frequently cites Bessedovsky as a source and flattering praises of his patron
saint are scattered through his \York.
Boris Souvarine, a Russian h i g r 6 who has \vritten ;I liigldy critical biography of Stalin and who for
ve;irs 113s conducted an effective anti-Communist
propaganda campaign in Paris, evaluates the role
which the “Bessedovsky school” has played in the
cold ivar 3s follows:

As for ni!w4f,

sir, I \vrite b o o b for idiots. Do

\‘ou imiigine tliat anyone in tlie \\‘est would rend
urliiit >rou call my apocr).phnl tvorks if, in quoting
Kugnnovitcli, Zhuko\r, hlikoyan or Bulganin, 1
tried to be fuitliful to the manner, sense and form
of tlicir speeclics? . . . But \vhcn I portray Stalin or
AIolotov in pyjamas, \vlien I tell the dirtiest possible stories about them-never mind \vhether
tliey are true or invented-rest assured that not
only all intellectuals \vi11 read me, but nlso the
most important capitalist statesman, on his way
to ;I peace conference, \vi11 pick u p my book before going to sleep in his p u l l “ . . . . AUali has
given money to tlie stupid in order that the intelligent can live easily.
Formerly a cliargi. d’affaires at the Soviet Embassy
in Paris, BessedovsLy became one of the early Russian defectors by drumatically jumping over the
Embassy wall (or fence) in October 1929. \l‘ithin
two !wrs he h a d produced two volumes of memoirs,
0 1 1 tlic Road to Tlicriiiidor: ,lfcnioirs of a Former
Souict Diplomat. However, it was not until the outbreak of tlie cold war in the fall of 1947 that there
began to appear in Paris a Lvholc series of fraudulent

sb. T h e first of

If the fabrication factory, BessedovsLy, Alesanclrov and Company, were motivated only by
commercial considerations, no great harm would
be done. But these imposters do not lie by chance,
and in fabricating what Bessedoisky has called
‘books for idiots” tliey observe one invariable
nile: Never attack the Soviet Union and always
present the masters of the Kremlin in a sympathetic and favorable light.
On the other hand, the spate of “now-it-can-betold” books produced by Soviet defectors (of which

the Penkoosky Papers is the latest) has more than
offset this cold-war heritage of pro-Soviet memoirs.
Like their pro-Communist counterparts these antiCommunist propaganda pieces follow the same rule
in reverse: Always attack the Soviet Union and always present the masters of the Kremlin (or their
satellite equivalents) in the most unsympathetic and
unfavorable light.

e

This propaganda pitch characterizes most antiSoviet propaganda, but in t h e case of the Pcrikovsky
Papers, reaches estrenies which are grotesque. The
entire political and military elite of a society \vhich
prides itself (rightly or \f-rongly) on high standards
of “Socialist morality” is condemned as :I collcction
of moral degenerates. The picture is all black and
white, and tliere are n o esceptions. After writing
that lie hild “intentionally oniittcd the sulijcct of
moral degradation and drunkenncss &amongthe top
military personnel-because there are already too
many d u t y stories on this subject”-PenkovsLy proceeds to describe drunken orgies of the military elite
and overpri\ilegcd “Golden Youth.” After this estended walk on the seamy side of Soviet life he
makes the absurd statement: “I L-nomv one thing for
sure, though: all our gcnerids have mistresses and
some have hvo or morc.”
The USSR has every riglit to protcst that this kind
of offensive muckraking is “in the worst traditions
of the cold war.” hioreover, the Pcnkol;skr/ Pupcrs
come at a time when the So\.iets have been giving
the IVest in general and the U.S. in particular “a
good press,” so far as the portrayal of \Vestem society is concerned. Viktor Nekrassov’s remarkably
objective article on the U.S., “Both Sides of the
Ocean,” was published in h’ovy Afiv (December
1962), the outstanding Soviet literar). journal. It
created a sensation in the USSR. The fact that it
u m denounced by Khrusl~cliev only increased its
appeal (like banning a book in Boston in the US.),
and Nekrasov has defiantly continued writing. Again,
in July 1964, Now/ Alir published three sjmpatlietic
sketches of life in New York, New Oileans and
Chicago (“Iz Amcrikanskis I’strech”) by Vera Panova. ELVen Lev Nikulin, an old-line Party stalwart,
has published thee lightlv amusing “Short Stories
from the ‘Free’ IVorld” (Olityabr, November 1964).
The scholar and historian also liave every right to
protest against the essentiaI dishonesty of the Penkocsky Papers, with respect to format as well as content, e.xpecially since the materials on which they
are based were provided by the C.T.A. Let us review
briefly the e\idence concerning the origin of the

book before considering the moral problem raised
by the disscminntion of such officially sanctioned
propaganda within a democratic society.
In the early 1960’s the intelligence services of both
the U.S. and LJSSR began to make increasing use of
frauds, forgeries and fabrications for political war.
sides in tlus
fare and propagflndii P L I ~ ~ O S C S Both
competition used the term “disinformation” to describe such actiivitics. For esnniple, e\ren before tlic
appearance of the Pciiko~‘skr/Pnpcrs, Soivict Premier
Kosygin cliiirged that “the irnperinlist intelligence
senices use disinformation, slander, blachinil and
0 t h provoc;itions, hoping to causc discord behveen
the Socialist countries. They seek a11 possible \vays
to get the Socialist countries against each other, and
to tear at least some of tlieni it\\’iiy from the Socialist
family.”
For its part, the C.I..L\.lint1 published in the Congressional Rccord its o\vn study of “The Soviet and
Communist Bloc Defamation Campaign” ( September 23,1965). Presumably to add support to this
theoretical nnalysis and to score ;I number of political wnrfare points, the controversial Pcnkoosky
P a p s were published simultaneously in both England and the U.S. with sensationd advance publicity-including length^^ escerpts in the London Obscrwr, the \\‘cuhit~gtoti Post, and sonic thirty additional Re\vspapers.
On A1;iv 16, 1963, after a highly-publicized showtrial, tlie USSR esecuted Soviet Colonel Olcg \’.
Penkoi.skv, who had reportedly provided U.S. and
British Intelligence \vith important military-scientific
information over a two-year period. Colonel Penkovsky is a classic esample of the “defcctor in place.”
This kind of defector is a subverted individual, who
remains in place and faithfully serves a foreign
pouw. He is far morc dangerotis and valuable than
one \\rho is forced to flee (\\*henthreatened by ininiinent esposure and arrest) or \vho defects for other
more immediate personal reasons, such iis escape
from a nagsing \vife, mistress, or plant supervisor.
The “defector in place” stays on the job but reports
regularlv to a controlling agency, or agencies-in the
case of Penko\.sky, the C.I..i. and British Intelligence.
During his hvo years of active espionage for
C.I..4. and British Intelligence, Pcnkovsky passed
some 5,000 microfilm photographs of documents,
sketches, etc. taken \vith a miniature camera. During
estensive taped intervie\vs in London and Paris he
also provided much additional information and reports. This material was screened (for security purposes) and passed through official channels to hlr.
Frank Gibncy, the editor of the Papers, and Peter
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Derialiin, liiniself a fonner officer in the Soviet Securitv Forces, \\rho defected to America in 1954.
Sclcctions from tliis material \\.ere then published as
l’cnko\~sk!*’spcrsonal journiil. The editors claim that
tlic Pc~,rkticsky Pclpcrs consist of ‘?iastily \vritten
tiotcss, sketclies and comments” ~vliicli Penkovsliy
\\.rote' ;tiid kept in a secret hiding place in liis h\‘oroom apartmtwt, and supposedly smuggled out of
tlrc So\ ict Lrnioti about tlie time of his arrest in tlie
~ i u t u i i i t i o f 196.’. I t \\viis precisely :it tliis time that
l’c.~iko\.sk!~\ i x s uiidcr such heavy sunreillance that
o n sonic occ.isions he found it impossible to transmit
i.it.11 inilit,in. intcdligencc rcports on t i n y rolls of
tiiicdiltii. Lrtidcr tlicse circunistniices it \vould appc.ir to lw liiglilv unlikclv, though not impossible,
t l i . i t Pciil;o\.sky did i i i fiict succeed i n trunsmitting
t l i c hull.;v Ptrpcrs ( ; i i i c l accompanying material). But
~ l i o u l c l;I skilled cspionagc a c p t \vlio h e \ \ . dint
l i c \\.,is riiiclcr lieu\.\, suncill;ince risk detection by
ixissinq ;1 lot of family picturcs, Communist P a 9
iiicwi~i~rs~iip
ciirds ;iiid ot~ierpersonal trivia \vliic~i
l i t , cc~tiltl c;isil>. l i : i \ ~ triinsniittcd t\r,o !*ears earlier
\\.itlr littl,: or n o risk?
lh~c.irisc~
cif tlic piion\., SLiniori:wtl c o \ w sto? concc~rnitig tlicir origin, but also due to tlieir internal
> t > . I t . i i l i t l to cclrt,iin c’rrors of fact in the Pcriliocsky
Pt/;ic,r>,,\‘ictur ‘LorLii aiid other So\ict cspcrts have
labcllctl tlieni as at lcnst a “pi1rtial forgey.” hir.
Zorzn rcgrctfully obsemes:

skillfully selected for political warfare purposes. In
j’ictor Zorza’s Lvords, “much of the book seems calculated to show the Soviet system in the worst possible light.” The sensational publicity aroused b y the
publication of the book demonstrates that the editorial formilt (presenting the Papers as a “secret
journal”) \vas a slue\vd merchandising device well
cnlculated to esploit the public taste for muckraking.
Esccpt in terms of length and format, the Papers
do not differ materially from the series of scholarly
reports, “The Soviet Bloc As Reported by Former
Nations,” published by the State Department after
careful screening to protect the identity of the
sourcc. Each of these “Inteniew Reports” is prefncetl by the statement, “The material in this series
. . . is rcicascd by the Depnrtnient of State in order
to make available to students of Soviet affairs basic
d;ita for their resenrch from sources not readily accessible.” \\’li\r did the editors choose the dubious
fornut of a “secret journal” rather than a straightFonvard scliolnrly presctitation of these materials?
I t \\mild appear that the old h i y motto, “Stopl
Tlicrc must be n liarder \\.ay!’’ has becn converted
bv Llerchnnts of Deception into “Stopl There must
be a more devious \vayI” Surely Penkovsky, who
knoninglj, died for his con\‘ictions, deserves better
than this from those who profited by his legacy.
0

U,! nieiins of a balanced, book-length supplement
to this scholarly series, the so-called “Penkovsky
legacy” of intcmie\vs and related niateiials could
Iia\.e becn prcscnted as an unimpeachable historical
source. Instead the editors of the Pnpcrs published
tlictn in n fonn udiich a t oncc aroused grave doubts
about tlicir a u t h e n t i c i ~ .hioreover, both in tone and
contcnt, the book is almost totally lacking in balance.
Like ni;iny other defectors, Penkovsky paints a very
h r k picture of the Soviet state and society in order
to rationalize his defection and to just+ such an
irre\.ersiblc step to liis conscience. The image of
Soviet life presented docs not differ materially from
that of Stalinist Russia a t its \vorst-as if time had
literally stood still for the last decade or more. After
:Itc~4inic;ilanal!*sis of tlic nutlienticity of the
thc first trauma l i x been overcome, most defectors
Pt ~ 1 1 1 i c ] ~ P(i/icvr.s
jkt/
is be\.ond tlie scope of tliis article.
introduce ;I certain balance in their writing. The
I t i j cstiorigli to stntci that Zoixi’s c x e is \\~ll-founded render o f the Pcrikoosky Papers, however, is left with
; i t i t 1 t l i i i t tlic Ptipcrs are clc;irly not \vlint they are
the impression tlint either the author never got bercp.c?;cntc.d to bc, ;i personal nieiiioir or “testament.”
yond tlic initial stage of overcompensation in his
‘rllis doc’s not mcan. as So\iet sources claim, that
reporting or that only the grotesque exaggerations
tlic hciol; is “n clumsy forgery” or “ii complete fabriof his eilrlv rcports were selected for publication by
cation from beginning to end.” Far from being “a
his editors.
clrtnis\. forgcr?” the l‘erikotskrj Papcrs appear to be
T h e same .kind of bias characterizes the material
;i miltitre of liis o\vn reports iind other ninterials
selected on military affairs. T h e Soviet military es-

Tlic C.I.;!. has becn rcpcatedly stung and pro\ o L k d b\r tlic attempts of the Disinformation
I 1c’pLir t 111c n t o f t 11e S o\.iet i n t c I1i gcnce organ i za t ion
t o discredit its ;icti\.itics tliroughout tlic Lvorld.
1’1ic l‘citkoC.sI;!I l‘api7r.s are tlie C.I.A.’s ansnw.
I ; i i t i t i l)s)diolosicd \vJrf:-irc of tliis kind tlie iiitt:lli;;ciicc ;igc~ticies ol the democratic countiies
sitlli~~rfrom tlie Sr;i\’c disadvantage that in attL,iiil)titig to cl:iiii,igc: tlic a t l \ w s a n t l ~ ymust also
c l c u i \ . c tlicir o\\m public. It is tlie function of a
i1.l~c~
p r c w to u~icovcrsuclt tleccption. Some of my
h s t fricnds are in the C.I.X.. but if tliey Ivant
tllcir ps\~liological\vnrfnrc efforts to reniain untlisco\,L’rcd, tlic!. must do bettcr than tliis.

I

icorlclivicic’

tablishment is presented as working almost exclusively to prepare a devastating first strike with nuclear
weapons against the United States. The impression
is left that Soviet military strategists are irrevocably
committed to the doctrine of preventive war and
to an unlimited arms race. The partial nuclear test
ban treaty and Soviet concern with arms limitation
and control have already demonstrated the imbalance of such views. Indeed, the reader may seriously
question whether in fact PenkovsLy nith his scientific background reported on Soviet miljtay &airs
in such a one-sided manner, as if his main concern
were to provide ready-made ammunition for hardline propagandists in the West. Thus not only because of the private journal format, but also due to
the selection of materials, the Penkoosky Papers must
be regarded as a self-serving political warfare vehicle rather than as a valid historical source.
IVith the notable exception of Allen Dulls’ The
Craft of Intelligence, the C.I.A. has been getting a
bad press in recent years, and the Penkuvshy Papers
may have been launched in part to help restore the
Agency’s somewhat tarnished image. As a former
intelligence aide, I can only sympathize with this
understandable objective. In the foreword to The
Strategy of Subversion, I described the Agency’s
perennial problem in this regard in these terms: “In
recurrent crises the C.I.A. often becomes a sort of
lightning rod which draws off the electricity generated by criticism of national policy in complex and
frequently confused situations. Because of the rules
of the game the agency cannot openly defend itself
and frequently becomes the target of well-meaning
but only partially informed criticism.” However, the
publication of lurid, heavily biased espionage “re-

I

vclations” is not an effective way of improving the
C.I.A. image, and the Agency’s role in providing the
raw material for the Penkousky Papers cannot be
plausibly denied. Therefore, Professor Samuel Sharp’s
criticism of the \Vushitigton Post for having printed
the Papers in serial form (“not the best way of discharging the precious responsibilities of a free
press”) is doubly applicable to the Government agency indirectly responsible.
Not only Penkovsky, who cannot complain, but
also the American public, has a right to demand a
better presentation of the PenkovsLy legacy than this
repellent “substandard forgery,” which is not only
in bad taste, but apparently violates a long-standing
ground rule of US-Soviet relations.
During the Classic Cold War Period (1947) both
sides in the cold war heaped abuse on each other
without restraint. From the death of Stalin (1953)
throughout the Khrushchev era, both sides have
sought to reduce tensions (with notable lapses into
brinkmanship), and by mutual, unwritten agreement,
have exercised considerable restraint in propaganda
exchanges. The Soviets have consldntly and repeatedly emphasized that “there can be no peaceful
coexistence in the realm of ideology.” Nevertheless,
over the last five years the Soviets have as a rule
projected a far more favorable image of the U.S. than
the distorted picture of the Soviet military-political
elite reflected in the Penkoosky Papers. Soviet
protests that the book is ”in the worst traditions of
the cold war” are fully justified. Its publication thus
opens the way for another round of mutual recriminations and distorted propaganda exchanges. One
may seriously question whether opening the door to
renewal of such vilification is in the national interest.
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